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Selectable Advance Ignition Modules The Compu-Fire selectable advance curve ignition
modules are the most user friendly ignitions on the market. They feature a NEW range of
advance curves to meet the needs of engines from stock to wild. The large rotary switches allow
advance curve and RPM limiter selection. Easy installation is made possible with a built in LED
static timing light. The modules feature extended temperature and low voltage operation with
soft start circuitry for easy starting. The modules operate with single fire or dual fire coils and
the VOES is tuneable. Mechanical Advance Ignition Modules The Compu-Fire mechanical
advance modules are used to convert points type ignitions to electronic ignitions in and later
Big Twins and Sportsters. They may also replace the Prestolite type modules and H-D electronic
advance modules with the addition of an OE style mechanical advancer. The proven Compu-Fire
ignition system is now available in an externally-mounted, chrome billet module. Controls allow
selection of single or dual fire operation, eight different advance curves, two VOES modes, and
rev-limiter threshold. If you don't see it here, E-mail us. We haven't had a chance to post it yet.
Although our replacement parts are not original factory equipment, our intention is to provide
quality replacement parts that meet or exceed standards set by the manufacturer. However, any
products with the trademark, name, word or OEM part number used in this catalog by CAS is
intended to be as a reference only to the usage of that particular product. Please review our
terms and conditions page Thank You. Compu-Fire offers a complete line of components to
help you achieve optimum electrical performance for your Harley Davidson motorcycle. From
ignition systems to starters, gear sets to charging systems, you can rely on Compu-Fire to keep
your motorcycle ready for the ride. Compu-Fire Ignition Module Kits will help you advance. We
offer a mechanical, electronic and selectable Igntion Modules to help you advance. The
Compu-Fire Gen3 Starters are the only starters in the V-Twin Motorcycle industry that are
engineered for cranking large displacement, high compression engines without the need for
compression releases. PerTronix does not currently ship our products internationally from our
web store. Overwhelmed with your options? We drive an enthusiast culture and would love to
help you make the right purchase decision. Compu-Fire for Harley Davidson Compu-Fire offers
a complete line of components to help you achieve optimum electrical performance for your
Harley Davidson motorcycle. Product Highlights. Advance range of curves to meet the needs of
engines from stock to heavily modified Large rotary switches allow advance curve and RPM
limiter selection Easy installation is made possible with a built-in LED static timing light
Extended temperature and low-voltage operation with soft start circuitry for easy starting Shop
Now. Compu-Fire Gen3 Starter The Compu-Fire Gen3 Starters are the only starters in the V-Twin
Motorcycle industry that are engineered for cranking large displacement, high compression
engines without the need for compression releases. Produces more cranking power than 2KW
starters with half the current draw High energy neodymium magnets, high efficiency motor
windings, and planetary gear reduction are unqiue to this starter Splined output shaft, stepped
jackshaft bolt, and shortened case design allow just one part numner to cover all Big Twins
from to present Shop Now. Tech Resources. Call us Our qualified team is always here to answer
questions at Contact Us. Download Now. View All Products. Easy Returns Have confidence in
your purchase with hassle-free returns. Technical Knowhow Always call us first! Our qualified
team is available to answer all your questions. Enthusiast Guidance Overwhelmed with your
options? Orders placed during the weekends or the following holidays will ship the next
business day. Learn more about Dennis Kirk. We're always looking to improve your shopping
experience. If you have experienced a problem with our website, please describe the issue in as
much detail as possible so our team can explore it further. Details Shipping Cutoff Times. Click
here for more details. Enter keyword or part Search Within. View Cart Checkout. My Garage.
Saved Rides Manage Rides. Add a new ride. Harley Categories. Find Parts Fast. Select Year.
Select Make. Select Model. Harley Parts back. Shop By All Harley Parts. Harley Accessories
back. Tire Finder. Aspect Ratio. Rim Diameter. Tire Sizes Explained. Tire Width Tire Width.
Aspect Ratio Aspect Ratio. Rim Diameter Rim Diameter. Harley Tires back. Exhaust finder.
Harley Exhaust back. Helmets back. Apparel back. Featured Harley Brands View All back. Get
more Dennis Kirk. Shop by Discount back. In Stock - 10 on Hand. Add to Cart Add to List. Ships
Today! Instruction Manual 3. Softail - FXST Sportster - XL R Sportster - XL Sportster - XLCH
Sportster - XLH Sportster - XLT Sportster - XLX Sportster - XR Sportster Custom - XL C
Sportster Deluxe - XLH Sportster Hugger - XLH Sturgis - FXB Super Glide - FX Super Glide - FXE
Super Glide - FXR Tour Glide - FLT Related Items. Part : Mfg Part : Part : Mfg Part : Y Part : H
Mfg Part : How to size. We want to hear from you! Sign Up! Contact Us Dennis Kirk, Inc. Select
Ride Type. Create an Account. Remember Me? Forgot your password or trouble logging in?
Click Here. Give us your feedback! I enjoyed my experience. I did not enjoy my experience. Your
Ride optional. Part Number if applicable. Order Number optional. Did customer service resolve
your issue? Your Name. Email Address:. Send Feedback. Subscribe to our emails! First Name.

Postal Code. What are you into? Cruiser Motorcycle. Sport Bike. Dirt Bike. Privacy Policy I'd like
to unsubscribe. Ignition module designed for dual-fire applications Features built-in Accu-Ray
timing light and correct dwell times No external ignition module necessary because the module
mounts entirely inside ignition housing Rev limiter eliminated Made in the U. NOTE: Requires
the use of a mechanical advance unit Instructions state that the bolt to hold the trigger rotor and
advanced mechanism is included. This is an error. This bolt either comes stock on the bike or is
supplied with the purchase of a mechanical advance unit. Our ignition and exhaust products
ship from our warehouse in Irwindale, CA. Our normal shipping time is working days when the
part is in stock. PerTronix does not currently ship our products internationally from our web
store. For international orders call or connect with us here. All packages must be inspected
upon receipt for any missing or damaged merchandise. All claims for missing or damaged
goods must be made within 7 days of receipt. Returns are accepted within 30 days of date of
purchase provided the parts are in new, resellable condition. You can return most new,
unopened items within 30 days of delivery with proof of purchase for a full refund. A defective
item is one that is inoperable but has no apparent damage. If you receive defective
merchandise, please call PerTronix for assistance at If an order arrives to you with obvious
shipping damage, please refuse the delivery. If you have accepted delivery and then find
shipping damage, please call the fulfiller immediately using the contact information included
with the order. Please save all packaging material and paperwork for the order if shipping
damage is a possible issue. If you dispose of packaging material or attempt to return the
merchandise without contacting the fulfiller, you jeopardize our chances of making a claim, and
you may not receive credit for the return. You may place orders online through our website or
call to speak to a tech or customer service representative. Our staff is always available to help
you choose the right part for your vehicle. COD orders are not accepted. The billing address
you provide must match the billing address that is on file with the financial institution that
issued the credit card. If a credit card authorization fails, we reserve the right to cancel your
order without notifying you. PerTronix cannot resolve credit card problems with your financial
institution if a credit card is declined. It is your responsibility, as a consumer, to settle credit
card problems with the issuing institution. All prices, pictures, and descriptions on this website
are subject to change. We maintain no responsibility for inadvertent errors. Please contact us
within 30 days regarding price or promotion discrepancies. When you place your order with us,
you agree to the price and terms indicated on this website. Price differences related to future or
past prices in our store or any other store are not refundable. Unless otherwise noted, Discount
Codes apply to web store orders only. Discounts cannot be applied to previous orders or orders
outside the designated dates within the promotion. To view orders that have been placed you
may log into your account by clicking on this link. To update your account information go to our
Account page by clicking on this link. Overwhelmed with your options? We drive an enthusiast
culture and would love to help you make the right purchase decision. Customer Service. Call
PerTronix to initiate a return at We will issue you an RMA and instructions for returning your
product. Ship your unused product, in its original packaging, to the address identified in our
email. Shipping and handling fees will not be refunded unless returns are for defective
products, products that were not described accurately, or incorrect orders. You are responsible
for shipping the products back to PerTronix. We recommend using a trackable shipping
method. Individual products may be excluded from this guarantee. Check the product
description before you place your order. The refund will be for the full value of the returned
items, unless otherwise noted. Shipping and handling fees will not be refunded. Credit for
returned items will be applied to the credit method that was used to make the purchase. Returns
will be applied to the purchasing credit card within 5 to 10 days of the date that the return is
accepted by the fulfiller. A restocking fee will apply
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to returned items. If the return is due to defective products, inaccurate product descriptions, or
an incorrect order you may be compensated for the return shipping. Defective Items A defective
item is one that is inoperable but has no apparent damage. Damaged Items If an order arrives to
you with obvious shipping damage, please refuse the delivery. Ordering You may place orders
online through our website or call to speak to a tech or customer service representative.
Promotions Unless otherwise noted, Discount Codes apply to web store orders only. Viewing
Orders To view orders that have been placed you may log into your account by clicking on this
link. Updating Account Information To update your account information go to our Account page
by clicking on this link. Easy Returns Have confidence in your purchase with hassle-free

returns. Technical Knowhow Always call us first! Our qualified team is available to answer all
your questions. Enthusiast Guidance Overwhelmed with your options?

